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it’s what we do...
When Associate Professor of Russian Julie de Sherbinin learned
that Arrashke Hekmat ’03’s mother, Arnita, had been hospitalized with a life-threatening condition, she put the
word out to the Colby community. Donations came in to
help support Arrashke during the five months his mother spent at Mass General
Hospital, and a Colby family in Boston opened their home
to him. Students and staff visited both mother and son,
and numerous cards arrived. When Arnita left the hospital,
she moved from Lewiston to Waterville so she could
be closer to her son and her new Colby friends.
This year Arrashke, who missed spending a semester abroad
his junior year, was able to travel to Russia to teach English during Jan Plan, thanks to help from a Linda K. Cotter
Internship Award.

it’s what alumni do
The Colby Alumni Fund
800-311-3678 www.colby.edu/afgift
Every Gift Counts

Cherished
Possessions
A New England Legacy

An exhibition of 175
mid 17th- to mid
20th-century fine and
decorative arts objects
from the Society for the
Preservation of New
England Antiquities’
renowned collection
of art and artifacts.

July 16 through October 27

colby college museum of art
Waterville, Maine

Admission is free
For more information visit us online
www.colby.edu/museum/spnea
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Off the Drawing Board

Construction begins for the Colby Green,
the first stage of the biggest expansion of
campus facilities in 50 years. Page 6

